ME
EMOR
RANDU
UM
DATE:

September 2,
2 2011

TO:

Bob Larson;; City Manag
ger, City of Snoqualmie
Rob Orton; Finance
F
Officer, City of Snoqualmie
S

FROM:

Michael Hod
dgins and Ja
ay Rogers, BE
ERK

RE:

Fiscal Impac
ct Review off Mill Plannin
ng Area Ann
nexation

INTRODUCTION
N
In March 2011, the City
C Council approved
a
a re
esolution auth
horizing the M
Mayor to begin negotiations for
ocal Agreement (ILA) be
etween the City
C
and Cou
unty to annex a portion of the City’ss Mill
an Interlo
Planning Sub-Area within
w
the Citty’s urban growth bound
dary. City staaff has sincee drafted a fiscal
ocument evaluating the financial impa
acts of the prroposed anneexation area.
impact do
The City engaged BE
ERK to provide an assesssment and peer review of the fiscaal impact analysis
g annexation of
o the Mill Pllanning Area..
regarding

Mill Pla
anning Ann
nexation Arrea
The Mill Planning Are
ea is in the City of Snoq
qualmie's Urb
ban Growth Area (UGA) and is one oof the
es in King Co
ounty. The ap
pproximately 595 acre prooposed annexxation
largest remaining undeveloped site
A) is located immediately east of down
ntown Snoqu
ualmie and w
was the previoous location oof the
area (PAA
Weyerhae
euser Mill. Th
here are curre
ently 21 parc
cels located w
within the PA
AA.
The fiscal impact ana
alysis conduc
cted by the City
C examined
d current acttivity within the PAA prim
marily
o the operatio
on of a rally school
s
and uses
u
of parts of the propeerty by other business inteerests
related to
(e.g. park
king for the Boeing
B
Classic Senior PGA
A golf tournaament, corporrate events, eetc.). The baalance
of propertties within th
he PAA is ow
wned by Weyerhaeuser Reeal Estate Deevelopment C
Corporation aand is
largely op
pen space. Asssumptions fo
or the fiscal impact analyysis included:

•

Estimated bussiness activityy from ownerrs within the PAA (Dirtfish
h Rally Schoool);

•

2011 King Co
ounty Assesso
or’s data; and
d

•

Estimates from
m City staff re
egarding dep
partmental revvenues and ccosts.

REVIEW
W OF LIKE
ELY REVE
ENUE SOU
URCES
The revenues examin
ned by the City
C
reflect estimates baased on currrent activity within the PAA.
a
low range
es for both ggeneral fund tax and liceense revenuess (i.e.
Revenue estimates include high and
ax, admission tax, etc.) as well as utility fund revenues (w
water, sewer, and
property tax, sales ta
er rate revenues). Exhib
bit 1 below illustrates tthe low and high range of estimatees for
stormwate
potential revenues ge
enerated with
hin the PAA, which rangge from a loow of $190,760 to a high of
0.
$195,200
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Exh
hibit 1: Likelyy PAA Reven
nue Sources
General Reven
nues
Low Rangge
High Range
R
Property Taxxes*
$3,6
650
$4
4,450
Sales Taxes
$8 0
$
$170
Utility Taxess ‐ Water, Seweer,
$15,100
Stormwater****
Utility Taxess ‐ Other
uires further analysis
Requ
$1,3
B&O Taxes
350
$1
1,950
Admission Taxes**
T
$2,5
500
$5
5,000
Business Liccenses
$5 0
$
$500
Subtotal
730
$2
27,170
$22,7
Utility Revenuees
$600
Water Utility Fees***
$430
Sewer Utilityy Fees***
Stormwater Fees
$167,000
evenue Source
es
$190,,760
$19
95,200
Total Likely Re
* Low range fo
or Property Taxxes reflect Cou
unty Levy rate
** Assumes on
ne event per yeear for low; tw
wo events for hiigh
*** Assumes once
o
annexed, area will pay in‐city rates
Source: Cityy of Snoqualmie
e Issues: Mill Pla
anning Area Ann
nexation, 2011;; BERK, 2011

Property Taxes. The approach
a
use
ed to derive estimated p
property tax revenues in the fiscal im
mpact
s
reason
nable. However, due to lag
gs associated
d with annexaation and levvying, the Cityy may
analysis seems
not be able
a
to begin
n levying pro
operty taxes within the annexation area until tthe year folloowing
annexatio
on. RCW 84.0
09.030 defin
nes that the official boun
ndaries must be established by August 1 of
the year in which the property tax levy is made
e. The statutee is unclear aas to when a boundary ch
hange
resulting from annexation officially become
es “establisshed”. According the 2
2009 Annexxation
k published by
b the Munic
cipal Research and Servic es Center of Washington (MRSC):
Handbook
The annexatio
on statutes provide,
p
for all
a annexatioon methods, that the efffective date of an
nnexation is that which iss stated in th
he annexatioon ordinance as the effective date. Th
hus, it
an
iss likely that the
t date state
ed in the ann
nexation ordi nance would
d be considerred as the daate on
which
w
the new
w city bounda
aries are offic
cially establisshed.
If the City is not ab
ble to levy property
p
taxe
es in the firrst year, the City would receive reveenues
ounty road levy. This is no
oteworthy for two reasons:
associated with the Co
operty tax revvenues in the
e first year w
would be aboout $800 lesss based on 2011
1. Estimated pro
es and 2011
1 County road
d levy rate oof $2.1973, which is low
wer than the 2011
asssessed value
City levy rate at
a $2.6924.
nues must be
b limited to transportatioon-related exxpenses. To offset
2. The use of road levy reven
hese limitatio
ons, the Cityy has the fle
exibility to ad
djust any poortion of Gen
neral Fund d
dollars
th
cu
urrently alloc
cated to stree
ets back to th
he General Fu
und.
Sales Taxxes. Sales ta
ax estimates presented in the fiscal impact analysis were b
based on bussiness
owner’s assumptions
a
00 to
of likely purrchases made on-site forr merchandisse (roughly aabout $10,00
$20,000 annually). This
T
approach
h seems reasonable. How
wever, since the data is baased on estim
mated
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business activity from
m the busine
ess owner, the City mayy want to check these estimates with the
ent of Revenu
ue for what has been colle
ected thus faar within the PAA.1
Departme
Utility Ta
axes. Utility tax revenuess were not in
ncluded in tthe City’s fisscal impact aanalysis. Thee City
imposes a 6% utilityy tax on tele
ephone servic
ces, electriciity, natural ggas, and cab
ble. The Cityy also
d utilities (wa
ater, sewer, aand stormwatter) and contracted solid waste
imposes a 9% tax on city-provided
services. These taxes are paid by both
b
residenc
ces and busin
nesses.
w
sewer,, and stormw
water rate revvenues, utility tax revenuees for
Using Citty-provided estimates of water,
city-provided utilities would be approximately $15,100
$
perr year. BERK
K was unable to estimate utility
her sources because
b
there
e was limited
d information
n provided in the fiscal im
mpact
tax revenues from oth
g
the lim
mited develop
pment and bu
usiness activity within thee annexation area,
document. However, given
d utility taxess revenues fro
om these sou
urces would liikely be small.
estimated
Business & Occupatio
on (B&O) Taxxes. The apprroach used too estimate B&
&O tax revenues is correcct and
the estimates appear reasonable.
n Taxes. The
e approach ussed to estima
ate admission
n tax revenuees is correct and the estim
mates
Admission
appear re
easonable.
Business Licenses. Th
he approach used to estim
mate revenuees from busin
ness licenses is correct an
nd the
estimatess appear reasonable.
Gas Taxess. A portion of
o the State-c
collected gas tax is shared
d directly witth municipaliities, which b
bear a
substantial portion of the overall costs
c
of road maintenancee and constru
uction. The ggasoline and d
diesel
f
amount levied
l
per ga
allon (rather than a perceentage of thee price at th
he pump). Gaas tax
tax is a flat
revenue projections
p
no
ormally follow
w a per capitta estimate th
hat is assumed to remain
n constant intto the
future. Siince there is no current re
esidential are
ea within thee PAA, there would be noo increase in City’s
gas tax re
evenue collec
ctions attributtable to the PAA.
P
Transporttation Benefit District Vehicle
V
Licen
nse Fees. Th
mie City Council adopteed an
he Snoqualm
ordinance
e in 2010 esstablishing a Snoqualmie
e Transportattion Benefit District (TBD
D). A $20 veehicle
license fe
ee (VLF) for motor
m
vehicle
es licensed to
t residents w
who live with
hin Snoqualm
mie City limitts has
been in effect
e
since early 2011. Because there are no p
permanent reesidents with
hin the PAA,, it is
unlikely that
t
the City would generrate any TBD
D revenues. H
However, theere may be a small amou
unt of
TBD reve
enue generatted if Dirtfissh Rally Sch
hool registerss its course vehicles. These vehiclees are
subject to
o TBD VLFs, according to the Departm
ment of Licen sing.

REVIEW
W OF LIKE
ELY OPER
RATIONAL
L COSTS
Annexatio
on studies fo
ocus on chan
nges in the cost
c
of servicces based on
n relationships between direct
services, such as ma
aintenance workers
w
or pla
anners, and underlying demographicc, and comm
munity
eases in population, houssing units, coommercial acctivity, and laand area.
changes, such as incre
nt is that the
e annexation area is not likely to preesent the Citty with signifficant
The City’s assessmen
eeds or curre
ent operatingg costs. This assumption seems reasoonable
increases in immediate service ne
given the limited size and businesss activity witthin the anneexation area. However, the City would need

1

The Dep
partment of Revenue
R
maintains businesss specific taxxable retail saales data thatt can be requ
uested
by the City. Requesting
g multiple yea
ars of data will provide insigght into year--over-year grow
wth and variation.
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to revisit impacts if itt contemplate
es alternative
e scenarios foor developmeent within th
he annexation
n area
m necessittate additiona
al service nee
eds and operaating expend
ditures.
as these may
The majo
ority of costs within the PAA
P
would be
e related to street mainteenance and bridge inspection.
Estimatess of street maintenance
m
costs were not provided
d in the fisccal impact document, bu
ut are
presumed
d by the City to be minim
mal. Bridge inspection coosts are estim
mated to be aabout $3,00
00 per
year. The
ere are also
o estimated costs associated with sstorm drainaage facilitiess and storm
mwater
maintenance costs tha
at total about $6,500 to $8,500 ann ually. These costs, as witth any other utility
ered through utility rates paid by City residents and
d businessess.
costs, would be recove

INDIRE
ECT BENE
EFITS FRO
OM BUSIN
NESS ACT
TIVITY WIITHIN THE PAA
In additio
on to the pe
eer review, the
t
City requested BER K to addresss potential financial benefits
resulting from the Glo
obal Rally Crross event(s) and Dirtfish
h Rally School operationss not identifiied in
ument such as
a indirect taxxes.
the fiscal impact docu
ues as a resu
ult of fan, non
n-fan,
It is likelyy the City currently beneffits from additional indireect tax revenu
and emp
ployee spending off-site. Any positivve local eco nomic beneffits associated with bussiness
activity within
w
the annexation area
a would be the
t result of increases in
n net local sp
pending, whiich in
turn incre
eases the demand for loc
cal labor, goo
ods, or servicces. Given current busineess activity w
within
the annexxation area, local spending would likely take the foorm of:

•

Fan spending at special evvents (Global Rally Crosss), both locall area residents and visitors to
he area;
th

•

Non-fan
N
spend
ding at special events (me
edia, race teaams, officialss, etc.);

•

Students of th
he Dirtfish Ra
ally School, both
b
local areea residents aand visitors too the area; and

•

Corporate events held at the
t Dirtfish Rally
R
School, both local aarea residentts and, to a lesser
exxtent, visitorss to the area.

Since the
e City is like
ely already re
eceiving thesse indirect f inancial ben
nefits from special eventss and
operations at the rallyy school, annexation of the PAA will n ot affect thee City currentt businesses or tax
ns in any matterial way.
collection
However, the degree that
t
City busiinesses and tax
t collection
n would beneefit from expaanded busineess on
benefits for a small geogrraphic
the site (rally school) is not easilyy discernable. Quantifyingg economic b
any reasons – a few are hi ghlighted beelow:
area, such as a city, iss difficult ma

•

What preferences exist for atte
endees of spe
ecial events or where theey would chooose to spend
d their
ey? Would the
ey choose to eat, stay, or shop
s
in Belleevue or Seattle rather than Snoqualmie?
mone

•

Does the City of Snoqualmie
S
have
h
enough accommodat
a
tions to suppoort special evvents that bring in
0 to 2,500 visitors per event?
2,000

The basic
c tension the City would confront
c
in ca
apturing incrreases related
d to more eveents in the P
PAA is
the degre
ee that businesses within Snoqualmie have the capacity to accommodaate any increeased
demand and
a their ability to be competitive witth other sim ilar offeringss. Stated anoother way, thee City
would havve to compette with otherrs cities in th
he region to capture visittor and non-ffan spendingg once
they are off-site. Usin
ng accommodations as an
a example, tthe City onlyy has one taax producing hotel
ge); thus, th
he City would
d likely not capture much in the w
way of
within itss limits (the Salish Lodg
accommo
odation spend
ding.
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ADDITIIONAL KE
EY ISSUES
S REGARD
DING ANN
NEXATION
N
The review
w BERK conducted was limited
l
to revview of the C
City’s fiscal asssessment an
nd did not include
a full exa
amination of existing Cityy finances an
nd how anneexation mightt change anyy current or ffuture
fiscal cha
allenges. A useful
u
framew
work for evalu
uating annexxation is to eexamine fiscaal impacts booth in
terms of the costs and revenues the
t City would likely bea r immediatelly upon anneexation and iin the
t PAA is sm
mall and larggely undevelooped (assuming no
longer terrm. As the Ciity found in its analysis, the
change in
n current uses) and there are likely to be minimal ffiscal impactts to the City (i.e. the reveenues
generated
d are relative
ely in-line with
w
estimate
ed operating expenditurees). If the C
City were to move
forward with
w
annexation of this area and make
e no changess to the existting limited u
uses in placee, this
fiscal bala
ance finding would likely remain true in future yeaars.
However, because thiss area represents one of the
t largest re maining und
developed sitees in King Coounty,
p
oppo
ortunity for future develop
pment to occcur beyond current uses. If the
there seems to be a potential
e to develop
p differently from its current use, these altern
native develoopment situaations
area were
(dependin
ng on their uses) would liikely introduc
ce new demaands on City services as w
well as changges to
the City’ss tax base wh
hich may or may
m not pressent a similarr fiscal outcoome for the C
City. In a situ
uation
like this, the City would
w
want to
t evaluate how potentiial changes to the land
d use and ffuture
ment would affect its long
g-term fiscal sustainabilitty. Regardlesss, by annexxing this areaa, the
developm
City would gain the benefit
b
of ha
aving a chanc
ce to evaluatte the impliccations of fu
uture develop
pment
atory and permitting proce
esses.
through itts own regula
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